Identification of regulatory region of antizyme necessary for the negative regulation of polyamine transport.
Antizyme is a negative regulator of ornithine decarboxylase (ODC) and of polyamine transport. Regions of antizyme necessary for the negative regulation of polyamine transport were determined by transfecting ODC-overproducing EXOD-1 cells with mutant antizyme genes containing different size deletions in the NH2- and COOH-terminal of antizyme (AZ69-227). When peptide 119-144 or peptide 211-216, which are responsible for the binding of ODC, were deleted from antizyme, the mutant antizyme could not reverse the inhibition of growth of EXOD-1 cells produced by spermine. In parallel with the decrease in antizyme effect on cell growth, spermine transport activity and the accumulation of spermine in EXOD-1 cells were not significantly altered by the mutant antizyme, whereas wild-type antizyme decreased spermine transport and accumulation. When the peptide 69-118, which is responsible for the degradation of ODC, was deleted from antizyme, the mutant antizyme showed a smaller effect compared with the normal antizyme in terms of the inhibition of spermine transport and the recovery from the spermine inhibition of cell growth. The results indicate that regions 119-144 and 211-216 in antizyme are necessary for the negative regulation of polyamine transport and that these regions overlap with ODC binding sites.